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Labor Law Experts Called In
To Help Draft

Preliminary Report
Is Sent to White House

Three labor law experts have
been called in to help government
attorneys draft suggestions for
ude in President Truman's mess
age to Congress on a proposed
substitute for the Taft-Hartley
Law.

Secretary of Labor Tobin an-
nounced the names of the three
after it had become known they
already are well advanced in their
task. They sent a preliminary re-
port to the White House Monday.
The three brought in especial-

ly for the job are Fred W. Liv-
ingston and William Bennett, New
York City attorneys, and William
Wallace, Boston attorney.
Working as consultants with a

Labor department legal
headed by department solicitor
William 8S. Tyson, they are pre-
paring suggestions for inclusion
in Mr. Truman's State of the Un-
ion and economic messages to
Congress. It was learned they al-
so will prepare actual legislation
embodying tHeir suggestions which
could be sent later to Capitol Hill
with Mr. Truman's blessing.

Several versions of the more
controversial sections are being
written for use in any compromis-
ing which may be necessary with |
Congress, labor or business fac-
tions.

Livingston's suggestions on la-
bor matters have been included in
a number of Mr. Truman's recent

staff |

of New Bill
messages to Congress. He worked

 

rd and was a special assist.
ant to the director of the Feder:

|al Conciliation Service.

HastingsGirlWeds
Hollidaysburg Man

Miss Eleanor Molino, daughter

the National Labor Relations
| Boa

{of Mrs. oRse Molino of Hastings |e
{and eGorge W. Soyster, son of
| Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Soyster of |the list of gambling law viola-
Hollidaysburg, were married last

| Wednesday morning at St. Ber-
(nard’s Catholic Church rectory in
Hastings. Rev. Father Bruno Siv-
|ak, OSB, performed the double
| ring ceremony.

| the bride, was maid of honor.
| Raymond Clark of Hollidaysburg
served as best man. Breakfast

| was served at the bride’s home.
The couple will honeymoon in New
York City. They will reside in
Hollidaysburg.

| Mrs. Soyster is a graduate of
| Hastings High School. She is em-
[ployed at the Automotive Supply
in Altoona. Her husband, a grad-

| uate of Hollidaysburg High Sch-
| ool, is a veteran of the navy in
World War II. He is employed by

|the State Highway Department.
| ——ertes eiit

—Teaching doesn’t have an
| ounce of glamor, but it has loads
| of kindliness and love.

 

PRACT

MALE!

young or old . . .

SHIRTS
OVERCOATS
SHOES
SHIRTS
PAJAMAS
SOCKS
JACKETS

FOR THE MAN

PHILA. AVE.
— FAMOUS FOR

FREE TICKET ON EACH $1 

RRR
FOR THAT FAVORITE

A complete selection of ‘‘hand picked’

wearables to please any man .

DOORS ... YOU WILL FIND

EVERYTHING HE NEEDS IN

WARM OUTDOOR CLOTHING

The MARCUS Store

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED ON CHRISTMAS EVE

ICAL GIFTS

. . be he

BELTS
SUSPENDERS
KERCHIEFS
HATS
ROBES
SWEATERS
GLOVES

OUT-OF

BARNESBORO
LOW PRICES —
PURCHASE ON $1,200.00 IN   
 

 Ta Prices include
Federal tax

the only watch with DURAPOWER Mainspring™!

A very special watch for your very special man. He'll

applaud its masculine good looks . .. He'll cheer about

the DuraPower mainspring th
repairs due to steel mainsprin
surance of dependable accuracy through all the years.

*Patent Pending

MILTON'S JEWELRY STORE
“If You Don’t Know Your Dia

MAGEE AVE.

   
at eliminates 99% of watch

g failures . . . An added as-

Other Elgins from $29.75

monds, Know Your Jeweler”

PATTON

. °

for several years on the staff of With Slot Machines

Miss Alverda Molino, sister of (Coupon, when county detectives | Krumenacker,

Red Cross Branch
Has Officer Election

Mrs. John Dumm Head

The small storeroom in the Of Susquehanna Group
basement of the courthouse, Eb- :
ensburg, is getting crowded. At Brooers hid SheSusquehanna
the present rate there soon won't Chapter were dean a meet-

Be room enoughtopull the han- ing last week. Mrs. sam Dumm

County detectives lugged five ofSpangieryashumedchairman.
more confiscated machines into Anulty of Barnesboro gare! was
the storage room last Friday. It | y : ! at
made a total of 14 that were ta- elected second vice chairman.

ken out of clubs and business es- Other officers are Mrs. George
tablishments in six days. Elder, Marsteller, first vice chair-

While adding to their collection [man; Louis Luxenberg, Barnes-
machines, county detectives |boro, treasurer, and Miss Cather-

also added some new names to ine Glasser, Barnesboro, secretary.

The new chairman appointed
tors. Three more men face char-|the following co-chairmen:

ges of distributing the one-arm| Mrs, Elder, Marsteller; Mrs.

Padus. cent machine and two Jon Hughes, 3semaniown Miss: > ice atso, Emeigh; rs. Don
five cent devices were taken out | MaSteiin Ta, Mrs. Clara
of the Italian Beneficial Club at |gbbs, Cymbria Mine; Miss Louise

Nicktown; Mrs.
visited the establishment. The dis- | Clair Caldwell, St. Benedict; Mrs.
yeituior of the machines was ar- McAnulty, Barnesboro; Mrs. Wil-

rested, liam Wiseman, Bakerton, and Mrs.
Detectives continued their pol- |g, F. Dumm, Spangler. :

icy of not filing charges against i
the owner or operators of estab- naSusspengana Ten will
lishments where machines are g :
found. Charges are against the

PEatin eawee GRANJury to Get

County Storeroom
Is Getting Jammed

 

Bononza No. 1 Mine
At St. Benedict
Inspected Recently
Following an original inspection

of the Bonanza Coal Corpora-

tion's 50-ton-a-day Bonanza No. 1

mine at St. Benedict, a Federal

coal mine inspector recommended

improved ventilation and some
other safeguards for the Cambria
Co. operation, the Bureau of
Mines announced on Tuesday of
this week. When examined in
October by Inspector Henry E.

Basinger, the mine employed 13
men.

Inspector Basinger said sys-
tematic timbering rules were fol-
lowed in all but two working
places where the setting of cros-
sbars was suggested, roof and
ribs were tested frequently, shel-
ter holes and adequate clearence
were provided along most road-
ways, permissible electric cap
lamps were worn for portable il-
lumination, and: fire-fighting e-
quipment and first-aid supplies
were adequate.

In suggesting control of the
air current to ventilate all work-
ing sections effectively, the ins-
pector said necessary crosscuts
should be closed, and sufficient  

cuts. He added that at least two

permissible flame safety lamps

should be maintained, and pre-

shift mine examinations and

weekly air measurements and

tests for explosive gas and other

hazards should be made.

Recommendations also included
discontinuance of smoking in the
mine, safe surface storage for
lubricants and blasting supplies,
unobstructive clearance along the
one left section haulageway and
insulated support for the power
wire in this section, frame
grounds for mining machine and
the motor for the battery char-
ger, and wearing of safety-toe
footwear by men likely to be  air should reach last open cross-|endangered by falling objects.

(Co. Baby Beef Club Plans
For Meeting Thursday
Herbert Cogan, president of the

Cambria Co. Baby Beef Club, an-
nounces that his unit will meet on
Thursday evening of this week at
the Courthouse, Ebensburg, at 8
o'clock. C. A. Burge, animal hus-
bandry extension specialist, will
be the guest speaker. He will dis-
cuss feed and management of
baby beeves.

Plans are to reorganize for

1949 and officers will be elected.
Parents and club leaders are urg-
ed to be present. Mr. Burge will
also visit baby beef projects on
Thursday. Thirty-four beef calves
are being fed and trained by 20
4-H Club members.
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State Druggists i Lases Aeyeel
Blast Sales Taxes are scheduled for presentation 1

Cambria Co.'s December grand
jury, to convene at the court-

The Pennsylvania Pharmaceuti- 1ousé Monday morning.
cal Society the other day announ-| Bills of, indictment to be con-
ced its opposition to a state sales |Sidered—including three homicide
tax. cases — were announced Monday

; :._ |by District Attorney Samuel R.
Chauncey E. Ripckard, associa- [ry re

tion executive secretary, said the Dirranceseo. However, 2 ofthe
organization ‘definitely opposed” |>1.S ay not. 1 g

j the defen-a sales tax because such a levy |JUrors, as some of
would curtail business, make vy dants are expected to enter pleas
ery retailer a tax collector and of guilty before the jury hears
burden pharmacists with unaneces- the evidence in the cases. go
sary bookkeeping. This o ie iy Many gambling

Ing : cases. efendants on Mon-

000Pharmaciestn thestate,algo 48's grand jury list, 30 are char-
called on the 1949 legislature to ged. with violation of gambling
tighten the state’s law controlling Laws.ay eenLL. h
the sale of poisons and harmful

: flock to the courthouse Monday
drugs. The druggists want the to enter their pleas of guilty.

  
power to obtain injunctions ag-
ainst other stores which sell poi-|
sons in violation of the state law. :
The association asked eeEmma . Fleming

Sion of the sulfa and peniclilin
ay to permit feed econcerns to
mix those drugs with feed sold Weds Ww. G. Barnhart
for poultry and cattle. The drugs
are helpful in fighting animal dis-
eases.

Miss Emma C. Fleming, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Flem-
ing of Flinton, became the bride

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnhart,
also of Flinton, at the Faith Tab-
ernacle Church in Beavervalley

Twin Rocks Local

Closes Death Fund Isis2enamine
Local Union No. 9 United Mine |Inony. 2

Workers of America, has liquidat-| The bride wore a gray dress
ed its death and burial fund of |With pink accessories and the
slightly more than $2,000. TheiieHsmeFem
onrane to a spe- blue dress with black accessor-

Soe rr ies. Donna Barnhart, sister of the
In wiping out its death fund, bridegroom, and Donna Noel, a

the 350-member local was follow- niece of the bride. were flower

ing the current trend in UMW loins. Robert Barnhart Jr., bro-
District 2. The functions of the ther of the bridegroom, was best
joe local plan have been taken |man.
over by the Miners Welfare fund. Miss Hope McCartney sang

Officers said the emergency | “Because” and “I Love You
funds might be used in hardship Truly” accompanied by Mrs. Ma-
cases where grants from the Min- rie McCartney at the organ.
ers Welfare Fund are insufficient| A reception was held at the
to pay bills caused by illness or home of the bridegroom and the
disaster. couple then left on a wedding

trip to Ohio and other midwest-

Oldsmobile Car Prices
ern states. They will make their
{home in Beavervalley.

Increase $40 to $370
The Oldsmobile division of Gen-

Mrs. Barnhart attended Reade

eral Motors this week announced | Pp L Dively Badly Hurt

Twp. High,

price increases ranging from $45 Madge

to $370 on 1949 models. In Wreck Near Gallitzin
The company priced its least! Rpjchard L. Diveley, 32, of Hol-

expensive car at $1670 and its|jigayshurg R. was badly
most expensive car at $2830. The | puri by a car last Wednesday
increases were In ine with the | pjgnt on Route 53 near Gallitzin.
three to six per cent increases | ye gyffered fractures of the-pel-
recently announced by the G other _in-x Id. | vis and left shoulder,

Cadillac and Buick divisions. !juries and shock, and was taken
. Tm to the Altoona hospital.,

Injured in Barnes’ No. 12 |

   

 

According to the state police,
Romeo Sabella, 43, of Barnes- | Dively apparently was working on

boro received an injury of the | his car when he was hit. He had

right foot Wednesday morning [Stopped his machine in line of
when a piece of rock fell while | traffic. Officers said he probably
he was at work in the Barnes was inspecting the motor or mak-
No. 12 coal mine at Barnesboro.!ing minor repairs. Joseph E. Har-
He is a patient at the Miners’ lin of Gallitzin was listed as the
Hospital, Spangler. | driver of the other car.

. YULETIDE
Preview

 

  

    

 

   
   

From 9 mos. to Sized

$4.95

to $3.95

when you see our Holiday

selection of NANNETTE

ORIGINALS—beautifully

styled, finely detailed,

flawless fitting —

Just perfect for the littlest Dears

on your Christmas list.

   awog

2Guaranteed by
Good Housekeepiy

   FANNIE C. WETZEL
CARROLLTOWN     \Ei

1ENCeTRENEnANTEEs werJK

 

     

  

    

  

  

   
  

 

  

   

  

    

of William G. Barnhart, son of |#

BUY

for

ARE

 

 

 

A MAN'S

STORE

KIND ANY

MAN WOULD

HIMSELF

SELECTIONS

 

     

    

   

 

   

COMPLETE

SHIRTS
Choose from an array
of woven stripes, end

to end madras and
oxfords. All sizes, and
styled right.

$9 65 to $595

TIES
To please everybody!
Gay, splashy prints,
dignified monotones,

soft wools and fine
silks.

$1 to $3.50

PAJAMAS
In solid colors, hold
stripes. All sizes. The
“free and easy fitting
kind.”

$9 95 to $69

SCARFS
Warm and welcome,
dressy or casual, we
have them all in silk,
wool—prints, stripes,
or solid colors.

$1.50 to $9.50

KERCHIEFS
Choose from our fine
striped or solid color
kerchiefs, linens, bro-
adcloth—for that dis-
criminating guy.

25¢51

BELTS
Hand tooled and pl-
ain leather, black or
brown,

51 .© 5

 

UXENBERG'S

give him a suit
overcoat. Here y

assortment fro

this year . . . fr

favorite store.

SUITS
35 © $60

 

   

 

    

 

for the

PURE

If you want to give
him a real thrill
on Christmas morn

will find a wide

om
Luxenberg’s — his

or
ou

m

 

OVERCOATS

525 © 560

 

CHRISTMAS MORNING

“MALE”
WOOL

ROBES
Pure wool for the man that
likes that extra warmth. All
wanted colors. All sizes.

9.95 ° *15.95

ROBES

 j 2

WOOL SHIRTS

%6.95 t $7.95

 

All silk robes—the luxurious
kind, with fringed sash. In
colors to please any man.
All sizes.

59.95 © $15.00

Warm Hearted

GIFTS
WINTER SPORTS

Indoors or Out

   

  

   

Warm and well fit-

ting garments that

he'll wear for work

or play.

JACKETS

5.95

FAMOUS for

QUALITY
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